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He ously in the Army as a chaplain for 21
trained some of the flyiJ;lg iustru.ctors
years, bu.t this is his first tour of
in acrobatics to start an acrobatic
duty at any place in Texas.
stSt;e. Later he was in charge of e.ll
.A. native of Ireland,
Chaplain Griffin
tralning and for a brief time commanded was raised' in ~eWYork and completed his
the post.
reli~iouseducation
at the Catholic UniTransferred to Washington D.C., in
verslty of Washington~ D.C. He wasapJuly] 1918, Colonel ~cDonnei, after bepointed Chaplain in 1~17, and his first
into en severaL week's duty in the Train- assignment was at Governors Island, N',Y.
ing Section, Office of the Director of
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The Advanced Flying School at Kelly
commandedtne Air Service troops at that Field, Texas) was inspected on December
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used womenpilots,
and when there was
course of instruction
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job to be done the,y
General Staff School at Fort Leavenworth had a. Womando it first,
in order to
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CHAP1.A.H~
REPORTS
ATKELLYFIELD

MORE
.I.~AVIGATO.hS
FOl{THEAIR CORPS
"A well earned Christmas present was
handed out to ei~ht Air Corps officers
~n the form of. dJ.pl~s
as Dead Reckonlng and Celestlal Navlgators " reports
the liiitchel Field Correspond~nt, who
-l3V-7197, A.C.

Lieut. Colonel RaymondJ. Griffin,C. C.,
Whorepo!ted at. the .AdvancedFlying
Schooll. Kelly F leld, Texas, last month,
succeea.ing Chaplain E.R. Martin,. is

